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The Second Annual 
Gospel Music Invitational Festival 
Baruch J. Whitehead, director 
William and. Rosephanye Powell, guest clinicians 
Rob~rt Earl, master of ceremonies · 
FordHall · 
Saturday, March 31, 2007 
· 8:15 p~m. 
Welcome t9. Ithaca College! 
Itis tncieed a pleasure for Ithaca College to host such an important 
musical festival of gospel music I regret that I cannot be here 
tonight in person due to a longstanding engagement. l am sure it 
willbea wonderful concert with over ten high schools from around 
the eastern seaboard and over 100 voices of talented students. 
I extend a special welcome to our visiting student performers. I hop. 
· that you take an opportunity to .look around our campus. We have 
five academic schobls and two divisions within our College 
com1Uunity and we are very proud of each one. The School bf Music 
enjoys a national reputation for excellence in the arts and we invite 
you to audition during our regular audition dates an.ct by.special 
arrangements. Each year the School of Music auditions over 1,000 
students for consideration for entry into the m,usic education 
department or the performance studies division. 
· At Ithaca College you will find the perfect blend of liberal arts 
education and professional preparation. Our challeng!ng academic 
programs promote critical thinking and hands-on learning, and our 
students work closely with experienced and· accomplished faculty. 
Located in one of America's top college towns, Ithaca College boasts 
a lively and sophisticated residential community that takes full 
advantage of its stunning backdrop-lake, waterfalls, and gorges-
and a local community rich in culture and resources. 
We aie also very proud of our Martin Luther King Jr. Scholar 
Program, an interdisciplinary learning community that emphasizes 
citizenship and service in the global community. The program is 
open to academ,icallytalented students from ethnic or racial 
backgrounds that have been historicaUy underrepresentedin 
American higher education. TheMLK scholars receive upto full 
tuition in aid, with a minimum merit-based scholarship of $17,000. 
If you rankin the top 10 percent of your high school, have a highly 
competitive SATscore, and strive to exhibit the legacy of Dr. King in 
. the area of leadership, intellectual curiosity, and commitment to 
community service, you are eligible to be considered for the King 
Scholar program. I would also like to welcome the potential King 
scholars who are visiting the College this weekend. 
I hope everyone enjoys this evening's celebration of gospel music,. 
and please accept our invitation to visit the campus often. 
Peggy R. Williams, President 
Welcome to. the School of Music 
It is a great pleasure to welcome participants in the Gospel 
invitational Festival to Ithaca College and the Finger Lakes region of 
New York State. We are delighted to host this festival in the spacious 
Whalen Center for Musk, a new facility which opened in 1999 as an 
addition to the original music building. The School of Music is 
~me to nearly 500 music majors, with strong programs in music 
•ucation and performance which maintain the conservatory 
tradition within a comprehensive college setting. We look forward 
to introducing you to the Whalen Center as well as the rest of our 
beautiful campus which will serve you well throughout the festival. 
During the more than 35 years I have spent at Ithaca College as a 
faculty member. and administrator, it has been my pleasure to be part 
of c;me of the outstanding music programs in the country~ As you 
learn more about our program, I hope you will sense the special 
qualities of our school, which blends professional musical experience 
with strong academic programs in an attractive campus setting. 
Ithaca's excellent music reputation is a direct result of its resident 
faculty members, who combine distinguished backgrounds as 
performers and scholars with.a dedication to teaching. 
The. rich variety of performance opportunities at Ithaca also plays a 
•
y.ro .. le i·n. de .. ve.lo·p· .ing s. tudents' musica.l t.alent.s. Over 300con.certs 
d recitals are performed each year in Ford Auditorium and the 
ockett FaII1ily Recital Han, reflecting the vitality of an exceptional 
range of instrumental and choral ensembles as well as the skills of 
individual faculty and student musicians. 
Best wishes for a fulfilling musical experience working with our guest 
faculty who will be conducting and performing and for a joyful 
concert Saturday evening. 
Arthur E. Ostrander, Dean 
Ithaca College School of Music 
Pa.rt I 
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William C. Powell, conductor 
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-
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Dedicated to Ithaca CoHege 2007 Gospel Music Festival 
+ · Ithaca College faculty member 
>Biographies 
Qi, WiJ1fai;g ~, ~:we1i1 Aiso9a}eRrof~sbr of Music !ind C:hdral Direq-or, holds . · · 
deg_rees :fr<>JllNa~ama StateUniversity"(B.M.E.), Westminster Choir College (M,¥.E), . 
\ an<:l FJp_tid'a. S~t~Vajv~*Y (Ph.I:>.). Dr.-Powe.II was _E;iirettor oH?horal ~~vities at_ 
... 'PhilandetS.mi~ (;ollege,Lit,tle Rock, Arkans11s, for eight years pnor. to coming to. his . .. 
· iittrerit positip:p. i\tAuburg University in Fall 20QL Powell conducts the Auburn t, .· .•·••• 
• Univ¢.rs~tr C,oritert Qll.oi:l'and Gospel Choir, llbd teaches choral:rel.,tted µndetgradu~t.e ,. · , ) 
.',gr.ad1;1ate;an_d i,5t!11,iC~ 'to~rsefln conducting, choral tech1,1iques, choral arrangii:ig, ·.. ( :J 
.and.c~oraq1trrafure, . . .• ., . . . .'· ·.·· . .>, '· 
· ..•.. Po~eUi~. ii rio£~dacc6mp~n,isf and :arranger. As a pianist, he ~a~ ac~ompanicil 
, huajetdqS:votafagd instrumental ~erformanc~S, ffi()St C>f WltiCh werefor }!is Wife; 
s6pran,o,,'(;Qmposet, and.Auburn voice faculty member, Dr. :Roseplfailye Dqnn Powell, 
Pow.e\ts c~oralarrang~en~ ar~ pul;>llshed, l;>y Hati:eo~ard·~rl)(?fation~d ~entry 
. ',J?,q.1,Wtations/F~ed ,:S~k ¥us1c: H1s.ttal,Leo11,ai:d pubhcations mclu.de Gabi, {Ia.bl (a . I • 
South ~frica:p..pri!'lse'Song}, Nmg W'~ete (aK~nyan f6lk song)~ Weep Ornine eyes, and · 
. :Fti urt,(caj,zo/'la (tw(, Reilaiss:ance.m~drigals). Arrangements pµ,bU$h.ed .by Gentry. 
· Pti,~li.catrori~ jndµtle a}tern:ate voice settings of compositions }?y 1{9s~pllanye Poweli:. J?ie• i,yordwas God md, Non obfs Dotntne. . . . 
PQ\Vt;l}is in dei,riand a:s a ~horal conductor, adjudicatqr, pies~ter: at confete~ce~ and 
• . vv(?'rksrrops. In April 2.006, Pow~ll p:resented, his qmduc;;tin:g debut recitalat Carnegie 
•· Hcj.lfin N~w York Citywhe"rebe .led tbe'New England. Charµber. Orchestra and.choirs 
from around 'the Qriited States iri a performance of Haydn's Te Deum, .an~:l Moz.art'.s 
"Mi~$tl: Br~is in Bsflat. He also s~e/1 as the guest cop,ductor fof !fie 2Q06. Christmas 
Candlelit;htProcessional narrated by,actor Citba Gooding, Jr;, at Walt Disney World i.n 
Orwi-t10Jilorida 7 • .• . • • · • • • 
,'.>, ,,,.,,,,, 
0Additi9n,ally, Powell has gu~st c~n~ucted for several chora,Uestivals a~d ~linii;:s . . . .. }tftj 
.. throughout Alabama and in yarious parts of the country, some of which mclude the , \ /Si~. 
. , Ark .. ansa.s An;s. fat.~ ·.M . al ..e .. Cho.rvs·,'· th,e Pen. nsylv.arHa M .•¥sic .Educa ....t o.rs A. sso. o. ·a. tion (PME4a .. ' . ;.·.J\.{;f 
·' World Mµsi~ f!Onor Choi~, the. Texas Coqferen<;e Choir. Clinic; a:nd•the PMfA RegioI9, •• :.jt: 
.·. IV Honor Ch01r, Powell has also conducted choirs at the John I1. Kennedy Center for · . '•> •tF? 
the Performingj\rts in Wastiirigto.n, 6.C.; the Crystal Cathedral in Garden Grove, ·· / ':;t1 
~aliforn,ia, and National Negro Spµitual Competition in Cincinnati, OH,. whereJiis. ·.·.. . :; !, 
.. :ense.mble rec~ved theseCOf!d place ~~phy. '.·. .• . . . }(t) 
As aJ:I ~djudicatot, Pow'en has jµdged for cho~al festivals at the district, regioµal, state, ·.. , :< 
a:nd national Iev¢Is: Mqst recently, ~owell setved as a choral adjudicator for the 200!5 
D~neyHon9rs Ee~dvai n Orlando, F1oridai along wit,b Rodney Eichenberg~, Eph ':~·\./ii 
Ehly;yVes.tqn;Noble, andJingLfo:g~Taroc · 
',~ ]·,~ 
,'' :/{~{~ • ,1:\(t; 
Asa.confereb:ce presenter,·PoweUhas given lectures ,at state, reglonal,natibilal; and, ' .,, ,C 
. intep'iational .meet~gs oforgaqizations such as .MuSic Educators Association, . . . · ·[:J;; 
. Airierican'ChoraLDirectors Association, College Mµsic Society,: Hawaii International.·· , j;:,, 
. .~nferenceQ:n . J\t~tsandHl;unmities, aiid theNationa1Societf:of:Ml/SiC in Technology.. '•' 
· · An'.acpvemembe'r of the American Chotal Directors Association, Powell recently : · ::<~ 
seIYed as the RtI,Wtoire lll\O Standards'.Chai~ of the Committee on E~nic. and . . , /ff;. 
iMultiutltural Perspe!=tives for the s.outhern Diyision. He also holds memberships :with .• · ··'·· .•  . :· .. . •, :.•.,.,· • ' . .',.·. .'.:.'.'···.·'.·~  ::'J,·· :··~····.· • :.'···.'.  the M,usic; Edµcefto~sAssociation; t,beCollege Music Soci~ty; and the A erican. Socie y . . ;;{. 
of Co:mposers' and.Pµblishers (ASCAP). He and his wife, Rosephailye, 'have tWo · 
dauglliers\ Camille .cid Kaitlyn. ' · : . . · ·. . · . · ·. · 
i:>r,Jt~sephaJl;e D~!). Powell, Associate Professor of Music, h6lds d(lgtees fj:ohi , · · 
::Alcib;µria State University (B.1'-f;E., SJ®Illa c:urn lauqe), W estmin*r Choir College 
. ,(M.M:in V'Cil,Cal perfon:µan<;i:' and pedagogy; wi~ clistinction), .and Tiie Flori<;la State 
.Uµiversity (P,fyLin vo-:*l performance, University Fellow),Dr. Powell servel;l on file. 
· {a<i,ulti,1~ of l'liiJ,m9er Smith .College' (AR) .ahd 9e6rgia Soµthem Uhiversity before· 
coming t,o Auburtt . . . . . ' • . ' ·. · · . . ,, . . , .· 
Dr. Powell's soprano singing has brought her, successfully, through recital; concert, 
and oratorio performances throughout the South and Northeast regions of the United 
States. Her oratorio performances include Haydn's Mass in Time of War, Vivaldi's 
Gloria, Handel's Messiah, and IsraeUn Egypt, Mozart's Requiem, and SaintsSaens' 
Christmas Oratorio. During her career, Dr. Powell has distinguished herself as a 
researcher, interpreter and performer of solovocal works by William Grant Still, and 
the African-American spiritual. She has presented m1merous recitals and lecture-
recitals at churches, concert halls, universities and professional meetings around the 
ountry. Her doctoral treatise, The ArtSongs of William Grant Still, is considered an 
thoritative work on the .subject, and her article "William Grant Still: His Life and His 
ngs" was published in the prestigious NATS [ournal of Singi.ng. Dr. Powell served as 
the editor and wrote the introduction for William Grant Still: An Art Song Collection 
published by William Grant StillMusic. Her most recent article, "The African-American 
Spiritual: Preparation and PerfoT/1'/ance Considerations" was published in the NA TS Tournal 
ofSingi.ng. May/June volume, 2005. 
Dr. Powell is a rnmposer and arranger of choral music, currently published by Gentry 
PubHcations/Fr.ed Bock Music, the Hal Leonard Corporation, and Alliance Music 
Publications. Her works are.in great demand at schools, churches, and choral festivals 
internationally. Dr. Powell's w:orks have been premiered by internationally 0 renowned 
choral. conductors, including Philip BruneHe, Bob Chikott, Rodney Eichenberger, 
Albert McNeil, Tim Seelig, and Andre Thomas. Recerit commissions include Children of 
the Rainbow, an original work, composed for the Columbus (OH) Children's Choir and 
the.ZOOS Children's Choral Festival of African-American Music; Pete, Pete arranged for 
the Montgomery Academy Middle School Chorus for the 2005 Alabama Music 
Educators Association State Conference;. Sicut Cervus composed for the 25th 
Anniversary of the Texas Collegiate Women's Choral Festival, October 2004; Sometimes 
I Feel Like A Motherless Child arranged for the 35th anniversary of Voca!Essence 
(Minneapolis, MN, 2003); I'm Gonna Let It Shine and Good News, two spirituals adapted 
and arranged for"The Spiritual for the NewMillenium Project" at Fenn State 
University (2002); 1 Dream A. World, composed for the University of Arkansas Concert 
Choir (2001); Ebony Trilogy (E Oru 0, Drinkin' of the Wine, Spread the Love), 
mposed for the Trumann State University Chorus (2000); The Promise Lives On ("Sing 
the Cure"), commissioned by the Women's Chorus of Dallas and the Turtle Creek 
Chorale, for the Susan G. Komen Breast Cancer Foundation (2000); and Three Psalms 
ofDavid, composed for the 1999 Missouri Choral Directors Association Student 
Symposium. · 
Dr. Powell is a member of the American Society of Composers, Authors, and Publishers 
(ASCAP),the American Choral. Directors Association (ACDA), the College Music 
Society (CMS), the National Association of Teachers of Singing (NATS) arid the Music 
Educators National Conference (MENC). She has been included in Who's Who Among 
America's Teachers andOutstanding Young Women in America. 
Dr. Baruch], Whitehead, an assistant professor of rr,iusic education at Ithaca College, 
is an elementary music specialist with the Orff-Schulwerk Process. He is the founder of 
the Ithaca College Orff certification program and lead teacher of the Orff certification 
program at Boston University. Dr. Whitehead studied at the Orff Institute in Salzburg, 
Austria and founded the Orff-Schulwerk Certification Program at Marshall University. 
Dr. Whitehead was a featured presenter at the International Arts and Humanities 
conference in Honolulu, Hawaii in 2003, 2004 and 2005 for his research paper in the 
area of music and learning and diversity in music education, His article entitled "The 
pirit of the Schulwerk" was published in Reverberations. Dr. Whitehead has presented 
rkshops atMENC, NYSSMA, NJMEA and the American Orff-Schulwerk Association 
.tional conferences, as well as a workshop entitled "Making the Connection: African-
American and Native American Music," in Tenerife, Spain for the 2004 International 
Music education Conference. He has been a featured presenter for the West Virginia 
Orff-Schulwerk Association, Twin Tier Orff Association and the Texas Orff-Schulwerk 
Association along with serving as a clinician, .conductor, and adjudicator through 
West Virginia, Flodda, Texas, Ohi9 and Central New York. Dr. Whitehead traveled to 
· Winchester, England to present a paper on the "Music of the Civil Rights Movement" 
in~~~. . 
He is the dire~tornf the. multicultural chorus Voices in the Greater Ithaca Community 
a11dfounder of the GIACAfrican Dance and Dmmming ensemble. He is founder and 
director of the Syracuse-based Gospel Choir "Unsh.ackled" .. He is a gospel music 
· specialist and advocate for the preservation of gospel music within mainstream 
musical settings, He is the 2005 reeipient of the Excellence in Service A.ward from 
Ithaca Co. 11.eg. e . . In. h. is tra. vel .. s each su·m. m ..erwi.th·s .. tu.de. nts fr.o .. m . I.th. ac .. a C. ollege·t·o···t·h·e -·· Dagara Music Center in Medie, West Africa, he studies African Drumming and Dance. 
He has established a short-term study abroad program throughthe International ·. · .. 
Studies Department at Ith.aca College at th.e Dagaia Music ce.nter. . . 
Dr. Whitehead has taughtmarch1ng band and concert band for over fifteen years. He 
. was the athletic band direc.tor for Marshall University in Huntington, West Virginia 
where he directed the Marching Thunder. He served as assistant principal oboist for 
the Huntington Symphony Orchestra. 
He was recently chosen as an international author to write a chapter on the Music in 
the Civil Rights Movement for an upcoming book entitled Music and Conflict 
Resolution. Hejs a peace activist and presented a peace concert with famous Israeli 
musician, composer, and performer Yair Dalal along with a special group of young 
people from the Muslim and Jewish community. His "Peace Cantata" was premiered 
at the 2006 Martin Luther King Celebration at Ithaca College. 
Qr. Whitehead has taught at the World Music Village in Helsinki, Finland and 
continues to present workshops on diversity in music education for state, national and 
international conferences. He will be participating in the Russian Mosaic Music 
Festival in Magnitogorsk, Russia wh.ere he will present workshops on gospel music and 
West African Drumming .. Dr. Whitehead was recently awarded tenure and promoted 
to the rank of associate professor of music education at Ithaca College. 
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